
ABSTRACT

Introduction
 Project TEMPUS IV – CCNURCA (Competency Based Curriculum 
Reform in Nursing and Caring in Western Balkan Universities) is 
currently under way in the international cooperation, which initia-
tes European standards in order to innovation the content of trai-
ning in nursing. The main objective of this paper is presentation of 
transforming education in European countries and supporting the 
modernization of higher education. It also focuses on the coope-
ration and modernization of higher education in partner countries 
in the wider neighborhood.

Methods: 
Methodology for theoretical education in study program nursing 
includes working groups were created and questionnaire was im-
plemented a survey in order to fulfill the objectives of the project.

Results:
The evaluation of a curriculum and the schedule of a study pro-
gram of nursing were running in the theoretical level. The activity 

to support the education of teachers themselves, so-called program TOT (Training of Trainers), where the 
participating specialists from the ranks of teachers were giving trainings in new techniques within the 
theoretical and practical training to each other, was deemed inspirational.

Discussion:
The new program in nursing was verified in this way and monitored the suitability of students, self-evalua-
tion and teacher satisfaction. Results of the project consortia CCNURCA represent innovative changes for 
the countries of Western Balkan. Educational institutions, health care institutions and government organi-
zations shall unite their efforts for the sake of reforming the curriculum.
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INTRODUCTION

The transformation of education in the European 
Union has led to many changes in the modification 
of teaching, curriculum and the allocation of hours 
within courses, the introduction of new teaching 
methods into studies [1].

The project TEMPUS IV - CCNURCA (Compe-
tency Based Curriculum Reform in Nursing and 
Healthcare in Western Balkan Univer sities, No. 
544169-TEMPUS-1-2013-1-BE-TEMPUS-JPCR) 
was implemented within the framework of interna-
tional cooperation, the main aim of which was to 
use methods, and activities to modernize the curri-
culum in nursing.

The profile of the study program in Slovakia (at 
the Faculty of Health Care of Presov, University 
of Presov and other faculties) meets the criteria 
recommended by the standards of the European 
Union, the recommendations of the Munich Decla-
ration (2000) and the criteria of the Bologna Decla-
ration (1999). The key competencies for nursing as 
recommended by the European Union are: commu-
nication skills and competences, critical thinking 
skills and effective problem solving skills, ability 
to use modern information technologies, ability to 
adapt to the role of teacher, consultant, lawyer, pa-
tient lawyer, and personal and interpersonal skills 
[2].

The range of time allocation for the nursing study 
department is total 4,600 hours, where half of it is 
practical education (2,300 hours). The student‘s 
workload is the ratio between contact and non-con-
tact hours in accordance with the EU directives [3]. 
Reforming the curriculum for adapting, upgrading 
and restructuring existing curricula focuses on de-
veloping, testing, creating / accrediting new curri-
cula, and disseminating results. The curriculum 
reform will also focus on the content, structure, te-
aching methods and use of new learning materials 
in the context of the program, and the moderniza-
tion of European higher education (Europe 2020 
Strategy, Strategic Framework for European Coo-
peration in Education and Training (ET 2020) and 
Bologna Process).

The aim of the transformation of education is to 
develop and introduce study programs and recog-
nition agreements between higher education insti-
tutions in the European Union and in partner count-

ries. The newly opened courses must be structured 
according to the three-cycle system and must use 
the European Credit Transfer System (ECTS) and 
mechanisms for recognizing different levels of 
education.

METHODS

The aim of transforming education in European 
countries is to support the modernization of hi-
gher education. It also focuses on the cooperation 
and modernization of higher education in partner 
countries in the wider neighborhood. In particular, 
the program supports voluntary convergence with 
developments in higher education in the European 
Union, stemming from the Europe 2020 strategy, 
the Strategic framework for European Cooperation 
in education and training and the Bologna process.

This paper deals with TEMPUS IV – CCNURCA, the 
specific aim of which was to implement current 
European requirements in nursing education and 
to analyze curriculum at nursing institutions in the 
countries of the Western Balkans (WB). Another 
objective of the project was to propose a frame-
work for nursing education that would be in accor-
ding with the Bologna Declaration and European 
standards that would include ECTS credits in the 
curriculum of the nursing study program.

The implementation of the pilot phase of the new 
curriculum in accordance with good educational 
standards, the introduction of new methods in nur-
sing education and the attempt to outline propo-
sals for new legislation corresponding to changes 
in nursing education programs within the trans-Eu-
ropean network is essential.   

The aim of the project is to ensure successful eva-
luation and accreditation of the new study program 
of nursing and the subsequent changes in legisla-
tive standards of the countries involved in the pro-
ject [4]. Strengthening networking between higher 
education institutions and research institutions in 
partner countries and European Member States is 
also essential.

As part of the planned activities of the international 
project TEMPUS IV – CCNURCA, consortiums were 
conducted on the territory of participating count-
ries, during which seminars, workshops, and wor-
king meetings were held.
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Working groups, whose task was to jointly develop 
modifications to the content of the curriculum in 
accordance with the partner countries, were crea-
ted in the initiation phase of the project. In the next 
phase of the project, questionnaires focusing on re-
search itself, teaching and teaching methods were 
distributed in order to fulfil the objectives of the 
project. Training courses for teachers were being 
carried out in order to innovate the technical edu-
cation in the study program of nursing.

The leader of the project is educational institution 
Odisee in Belgium (older name is HUB-KAHO) and 
co-operative in stitutions are Department of  Nur-

sing, Faculty of Health Care University of Presov in 
Presov (Slovak Republic) and other 15 participating 
partners from Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
Switzerland, Nether lands, Serbia and Montenegro 
[5].

RESULTS

The outcome of the solution for the studied issues 
in nursing education in the WB countries was the 
international profile of the nurses training within se-
lected European countries (see Table 1) [6].

Country 1st degree of nursing study 2nd degree of nursing study

Sector
Length of  
study in 

years
Qual General

/specialist Title Length of 
study in years

Belgium HE SN in UC sector 3 Degree General Diploma 3

Denmark HE SN in UC sector 3.5 Degree General

Finland HE Polytechnics 3.5 Degree General Practical 3

France FE SN 3 Diploma General

Germany FE SN 3 Diploma DE Nurse
assistant 1

Ireland HE University 4 Degree DE

Italy HE University 3 Degree General 
(some DE)

Netherlands HE SN 4 Degree General MBOV 4

Norway HE University/UC 3 Degree General

Spain HE University 3 Degree General

Sweden HE University 3 Diploma General Licensed 3

Switzerland Voc SN 3 Diploma General

UK HE University 3 Diploma and 
degree Branch

Table 1. Higher education of nursing in selected European countries [4]/em>

HE: higher education; SN: school of nursing; UC: university college; DE: direct entry; FE: further education; 
Voc: vocational.
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From the data collected, it is evident that five of 
the thirteen EU countries (Belgium, Finland, Germa-
ny, Netherlands and Sweden) provide two-degree 
nursing education. United Kingdom among other 
countries of the European Union is characterized by 
the fact that the education of nurses moved to the 
university degree. France, Germany and Switzer-
land offer the training of nurses in nursing schools 
and in France, a campaign for nurses is running in 
order to transfer the nursing education to a higher 
education [7,8].

Nursing education in the WB countries is in the 
transition period: implementation of new methods, 
development of new methods based on existing 
competences, creation of joint programs with 
other institutions. There are differences in the ba-
sic training of nurses (bachelor studies). Impact on 
nursing education is represented 
the establishment of private univer-
sities offering education programs 
in nursing with a different standard 
than the public universities. This 
creates a room for improvement in 
theoretical and practical fields. The 
current study programs are oriented 
towards biomedical way and not 
holistically. Most systems do not 
cover the required allocation - 4600 
hours of education (including half 
of them in the clinical conditions). 
Methods for theoretical and practi-
cal training required innovation [9].

Despite these deficiencies, there 
are also positive trends in nursing 
education, such as the ongoing re-
forms in the context of European 
criteria for the higher education, im-
plementation of new strategies and 
cooperation with the concerned 
organizations, cooperation within 
individual faculties, investments 
in the material equipment of edu-
cational institutions, and, finally, 
national projects in the interest of 
the innovation of nursing educati-
on. CCNURCA project represents a 
dominant basis for resolving these 
issues [5].

Inspired by the knowledge and insights gathered 
during the former meetings and supported by the 
strategic document on competences, goals and 
outcomes for new nursing curriculum on the WB 
universities, each WB partner sent a proposal with 
the competences to their mentoring European part-
ners. Following core competences were identified 
and agreed upon: Management of patients health; 
Quality of care; Management competences; Educa-
tional and legal issues; Ethics; Research; Admini-
stration of documentation; Communication skills; 
Teamwork competences. In general it can be sta-
ted that the curriculum reform for the WB needs 
to focus on: practical skills; communication skills, 
nursing concepts (e.g. nursing diagnoses), pro-
blem based critical thinking, integrated learning 
(integration of theory and practice) and Evidence 
Based Practice [10].

 
Survey on project progress 

CCNURCA: 544169–TEMPUS–1–2013-1-BE-TEMPUS-JPCR  

 
 

1 

 
Dear CCNURCA partner, 
 
it has been more than three months that we are working together on implementation of the CCNURCA 
project and we would like to ask you to help us further improving the alignment of project events with your 
needs. Therefore we would ask you to participate in this survey and share your experiences and any 
suggestions you might have..  
.  
Thank you for your cooperation  

  
1. General information about you 

 
Your role within your HEI: 
 

□ Member of Rectorate  □ Dean of Nurse Department □ QM-coordinator 

□ Member of Ministry □ Academic Staff in Nurse 
Departement □ International Office staff 

 

□ Other: 
 

2. Relevance of the project contents for your own work 
 

Totally 
disagree  

 
Totally 
agree 

 
No 

answer 

The themes and content of the project are important for my work. □ □ □ □ □ □ □ 
The content of the project activities successfully met my 
expectations. □ □ □ □ □ □ □ 
I was able to gain new knowledge. □ □ □ □ □ □ □ 
I benefited from the experience of other participants. □ □ □ □ □ □ □ 
I will continue to work on CCNURCA with other participants. □ □ □ □ □ □ □ 

 
3. What is your motivation for taking part in the CCNURCA project (several motivations 

are possible)? 
….. 

    

    

Figure 1. Questionnaire on CCNURCA - display
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The staff of the WB partners involved in the training 
have active roles in teaching in nursing education 
and are closely involved in the modification of the 
existing curriculum. There was presence of hierar-
chical officers to ensure and support dissemina-
tion of the experience gained at department and 
faculty level upon their return. The evaluation of a 
curriculum and the schedule of a study program 
of nursing were running in the theoretical level. 
The activity to support the education of teachers 
themselves, so-called program TOT (Training of 
Trainers), where the participating specialists from 
the ranks of teachers were giving trainings in new 
techniques within the theoretical and practical tra-
ining to each other, was deemed inspirational [4].

Questionnaires (Figure 1) evaluated mittings and 
workshops they were implemented in partner coun-
tries and focused on:

• progress of project in general,
• program Training of Trainers,
• relevance of the project contents for your 

own work,
• organization the overall project management,
• feedback in general and recommendations.

Demonstrations, discussions and mutual exchange 
of knowledge were highly appreciated by all partici-
pating partners.

Trainings and training sessions focused on the 
content of the practical training in nursing among 
the partners of the EU and WB were held, likewi-
se, the very management of capabilities and skills 
within the practical training, its organization and 
the possibilities of e-learning in the education of 
students. It was necessary to monitor the feedback 
of a practical training and training evaluation in 
the clinical environment. The evaluation of a curri-
culum and the schedule of a study program of 
nursing were running in the theoretical level. The 
activity to support the education of teachers them-
selves, so-called program TOT (training of trainers), 
where the participating specialists from the ranks 
of teachers were giving trainings in new techniques 
within the theoretical and practical training to each 
other, was deemed inspirational [4].

During consortium, theoretical methodology of te-
aching in nursing, the use of traditional and inno-
vative methods, such as: lecture, group instruction 
strategies: snowball, learning based on problems, 

role playing methods, simulations, etc., were pre-
sented. The evolution of evaluating the capabilities 
and skills of students in the clinical environment 
was presented from the historical perspective (a 
detailed description of the schedule for the study 
program of nursing) [11].

The comparison of individual study programs in 
terms of allocated hours, the ratio of theoretical 
and practical training, qualifications of mentors of 
the practical training, a description of ECTS credits, 
defining competencies and learning outcomes, 
and others, were required. The action plan shall 
be designed to be able to implement new teaching 
methods and evaluation procedures in the study 
program [15].

In the future we will prepare bilateral agreements 
regarding the placement of students and teachers 
and participation in joint international projects.

DISCUSSION

The evolution of evaluating the capabilities and 
skills of students in the clinical environment was 
presented from the historical perspective (a detai-
led description of the schedule for the study pro-
gram of nursing) [11].

Representatives from WB countries formed wor-
king groups with the project co-workers from Eu-
ropean countries, where each group worked on the 
creation of the matrix of students´ competences 
and skills, time allocation for the course, creation 
of adequate workload for a student and analysis of 
study program schedule. The comparison of indi-
vidual study programs in terms of allocated hours, 
the ratio of theoretical and practical training, qu-
alifications of mentors of the practical training a 
description of ECTS credits, defining competencies 
and learning outcomes and others, were required. 
Studied curriculum proposals, information sheets 
and study plans were discussed with experts from 
European countries and then modified according to 
the recommendations [12].

The meetings of representatives of the countries 
involved in the project supported the presentation 
of alternative teaching methods with regard to the 
learning process. At the same time, thought maps 
were presented that promote critical thinking, the 
ability to see problems and improve the patient‘s 
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capacity for creativity among students. Simulation 
methods have been presented in order to innovate 
technical skills [13].

Presented suggestions within the pilot program, 
such as learning objectives, learning outcomes, 
theoretical and practical competences, teaching 
methods, the methodology of evaluation, and ECTS 
credits (program guide, curriculum handouts), were 
implemented in the new curriculum and were offe-
red in the study programs of nursing and midwifery 
in the countries of the Western Balkan.

CCNURCA project leaders recommended to imple-
ment a curriculum reform in the education of the 
health care as a national priority for the three part-
ner countries - Montenegro, Bosnia and Herzegovi-
na and Albania, whereas the main objective of the 
project is to reform the curriculum in nursing, which 
is also in line with the Bologna Declaration [14]. The 
validation of the curriculum as a pilot project and 
the translation of materials into English and Ger-
man were carried out. A pilot project aimed at tes-
ting new curriculum was planned for the academic 
year 2015-2016.

The new program in nursing was verified in this way 
and monitored the suitability of students, self-eva-
luation and teacher satisfaction. All stakeholders 
- teachers, coordinators, representatives of minis-
tries worked closely together to implement of the 
project. In the last phase of the project, the partial 
results of a questionnaire survey focused on the in-
novation of the teaching itself were evaluated. The 
action plan is designed for pedagogical practice 
to be able to implement new study methods and 
assessment procedures in the study program [15].

The implementation of learning outcomes at the le-
vel of study courses is clearly linked to their defini-
tion within the content of information sheets of the 
particular courses in the study programs. The full 
content of learning outcomes in the curriculum is 
primarily based on revised Bloom‘s taxonomy [16].   

The education of nurses in Slovakia shall be com-
patible with European criteria, the curriculum shall 
be oriented to the whole personality of the patient, 
not just the process of a disease treatment. Basic 
principles of nursing training in European coun-
tries are based on the principles of the European 
Federation of Associations of Nursing (EFAN), In-
ternational Council of Nursing (ICN) and the Wor-

ld Health Organization (WHO) (Regulation (EC) 
No. 1638/2006, Regulation (EC) No. 1905 / 2006) 
[17,18,19,20].

In the future, the intention of the current cooperati-
on between the countries within the consortium is 
to prepare bilateral agreements regarding the pla-
cement of students and teachers and participation 
in joint international projects.

CONCLUSIONS

The project TEMPUS IV – CCNURCA promotes in-
stitutional cooperation and focuses on the reform 
and modernization of higher education systems in 
the partner countries. It contributes to an area of 
cooperation in the field of higher education invol-
ving the European Union and partner countries in 
the surrounding area. 

Project is implemented in close coordination with 
the program Erasmus Mundus which provides 
scholarships to third country students allowing 
them to participate in top level master courses and 
doctorate programs inside the European Union. 
With regards to the Western Balkans, project TEM-
PUS contributes to preparing the candidate count-
ries and potential candidates for a participation in 
the integrated Lifelong Learning Program.

As project TEMPUS IV is designed to support the 
modernization of higher education systems in the 
partner countries, its themes are structured around 
the main policy areas governing the current trends 
of higher education worldwide. The themes for co-
operation are structured in the following three buil-
ding blocks:

1. Curricular Reform - modernization of curricula 
in academic disciplines identified as priorities 
by the partner countries, using the European 
Credit Transfer System , the three cycle system 
and the recognition of degrees.

2. Governance Reform - university management 
and services for students, introduction of qua-
lity assurance, institutional and financial auto-
nomy and accountability, equal and transparent 
access to higher education, development of in-
ternational relations.
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Higher education and society include: training of 
non-university teachers; development of partner-
ships with enterprises; knowledge triangle: educa-
tion-research-innovation;  training courses for pub-
lic services (ministries, regional/local authorities); 
development of lifelong learning in society at large 
and qualifications frameworks [8].

Dissemination of the project tasks results and 
publication of created and modified teaching ma-
terials is scheduled in the specified time period. 
Establishment of a network among the participa-
ting countries of the European Union and WB as-
sumes the planning of modifications in legislative 
standards [10]. The results and ongoing informati-
on are exchanged by the participating countries on 
various meetings and consortia, which are simul-
taneously a prerequisite to stimulating proposals 
and planned changes. The domain of education 
shall be the evidence-based practice, taking into 

account the specification of each individual and 
creating professional nursing standards in nursing.

Results of the project consortia CCNURCA repre-
sent innovative changes for the countries of the 
Western Balkan. Educational institutions, health 
care institutions and government organizations 
shall unite their efforts for the sake of reforming 
the curriculum. European partner countries repre-
sent a supervisor role and support participating 
countries in the innovation of study programs.
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